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Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

2C Quart
Per

LACIAWAIUIRY CO

aueplione Ord t'romptty I1sl1 varai
28-3- 7 Adams Avenua.

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Ofllco V., L. & W. Passenger
, Station. Phono 525.

DR, H. B. WARE
WILL RETURN

ON SEPTEMBER 1.

--

I ITY NOTES :
t-- "-

rr.XSIOX MIAMI.!). ("corse Pinko, ot
bcmi tn, lias beta granted a innilun ol $3 a

month.

WI.TCOMK HANCIM1 ( IAS. Tho Welcome
bunting clas will comluct an opening social
on Thumb)' nlflit In Niowr's hall.

AN OHDKIII.Y CITV. Momliy was a quiet
day for the police and ns not an arrest .n
made, time was no police court jebterday
inornlii.'.

Till: SllI.IAVKI.b MATClir.S. The third
match of the kiIcs for the Stlllwcll trophy will
lie thot on the Dickson range, Saturday, Sept.
1, at 2 p. in.

AXNTAI. riCXK.'. "lho annual picnic of St.
Citliarlnc's drun.li, of Moscow, will he held at
Mohow i;roe tomorrow. A tprclal train will
leave this city nt 10.1 J a. in.

Ij Ki: Altir.l. IMI'nOVi:!I'.NTS.-1h- ere wl'l
be ncral improvements at l.aU Ariel next sea-to-

There will ! a luthlnc beach at the
ami a ulioot the cliuts will aUo be prob-

ably opciated.

01)1) l'KM.OWS' Cl.AM II Mill. The Odd s

from C.irbmidilo to !)dney will conduct
a i him bake at Lake l'o)ntcllc today. The
Ontario and WcUin will in consequence gle
special rates fiom this city.

COMMON' COIWCII. MI'l'TIXO. V tpcrlat
meetlntf of common council has been called for

t morrow nliiht for the puipose of awaidliiK the
contract for the sewer bond Kstie of I;133,(J(J0 in
conjunction with select council.

IIIDX'T Sl'ITOItT HIS VICE. John Wonlv
kev, of Moolr, was committed to the county
Jul, last nipit, by .IiMlco of tho lV.ice
'llioninnn, on the chaises of assiult and hat-Ur- y

and preferred by Ids wife.

HKIVIXOTON" Itr.COV..lll.Nf!. II. W.
who was one of the most seriously in-

jured Ietlms of the ilcn.imlte oploion on
-- nck.TU.umi acnuc. Is making cood progress
ai the I.u.kawann.1 limpitul, ami Is now rap-idl- )

leeovering from a serious hemorrhage.

KI'MIltAI. 01' I)U. HMllIKTT. The fun. nl
cf the lite Dr. .lohn llairett, of liinglumton, who
was found dead in bed on feunda), will be held
on Thurrtby and interment will be inailu in this
eity. The ilciejed was a biother of Mrs. Mary

O'llririi diul MKs IJrUUrt Ilirritt, of this ell).

(Milium The Scranton Clerks'
association, o. 211, will hold an adjourned
muting ot Industrial lull, 40S spruce stint,
tonight to nuke find arrangements to celebrate
I.ilior Day. The charter will rcnnln open un-

til Labor Day. All clerks intending to Join
this organization will please hand in their
mines at the hall tonight. All members are
requested to be present.

IlllOKi: WINDOWS. l'atrolmin Feeney yeier-di- y

niornlng arusted two iliunkin men for
breaking thlnjs. One of them luoke a window
in the luneli nagmi at the corner of IVnii and
Iiekawanni avenue. The other man bloke a
show caic nt the cuner of 1'ranklln and Linden.
A deposit was lift at the Center street station
for the appearance in police court his morning
of Anthony Carndl. the man whu bloke the win-

dow in the lun.li wagon.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Two applications for clHcuic weie-- filed In
Copeland s olnce jesterciay by Attor-

ney I I". We.dc man. ". K. Ilobin-o- n wants to
be separated from Ids alleged tiinaw.iy wife', to
whom he was niamed .Nov. 2U, 1)7, and who,
he sa.es, left him Aui;. 20, Ia'ii. Martin llllss
wants to be cllor.'ed fiom his wife, Klea Momcv
Itli?, on the same grounds. They were married
in 1S7S. The allcxcd desertion tok phee In f)1.

Application was made to court jesteiday for a
charter for the Caibondilc l'livate Hospital and
Training school. The subscribers lire Hi. II. C.

heeler, Dr. .1. A. Kelly, Dr. S. S. Mileld',
Dr. Alexander K. Ulbbs, ot (aibondale, and Dr.
Itecd Hums, of Seianton. Attorney William 1'..

Watt represents the petition.
Arbitrators J. 11. Itoss, C. K. Daniels and

Jacob Ilijant Jtstcrday reported nn amteabirf
adjustment of the caso of M. A. Cadden aE.ilnt
Anthony and Margaret H'llojle. Ily agreement,
Judfrment of 110 is to bo entered in favor of the
plalntlir.

BORN.

BACIiTS. In Pcranton, An?. 27, to Mr. and
Mrs. Oeorge 11. UacKus of 1J2 Clay au'iiuc, a
daughter.

SPEEDWAY NEWS.

The Speedway Hotei
(Open All Year.)

A flrst-cla- s city hotel on the mountain, and
elicits tnc patronage or me puuuc.

Jtlflo Range If open.
Carriages leave Mearj building earner t U.1J

. m., &3u a. m., 0.13 p. m. Leave Speedway
Hotel, 7.30 a. m., 6.00 p. m., n.oo p. m,

Chickens and Waffles every Tuesdays, Thur-
sday and Saturdays dinners or for a party of
six cir more at any time if ordered in advance
ly 'phone.

Breakfast, 6 to 9 a. m.
Lunch, 1 to 2.30 p. m.
Dinner, 6 to 9 p. m.
Lunch all day in Cafe.

ingements for largo parties
kne, 4674.

B, COX, Manager,

Scranton Pa.

VALLEY HOUSE IMPROVEMENT

Cafo Will Take tho Place of the
Lackawanna Drug Store.

Martin Flynn, proprietor of tho
Lackawanna Valley House, will tnko
possession of the Lackawanna Drue;
store, at tho corner of Franklin nnd
Lackawanna avenue, September 1.

The store will be transformed Into a
huge cafe for the Valley house.

The Lackawanna Druij store was
owned by tho Lackawanna Drug com-

pany, of which Dr. S. K. Felnberg
was tho ngont. Tho company recently
became Insolvent, nnd the stock was
purchased by Mr. Flynn.

The latter will build a very hand-
some bar room, which will be sixty-on- e

feet long by nineteen feet wldj.
A new front will ba erected, a tiled
lloor will bo laid, an artistically paint-
ed colling will be constructed, and a
line bar nnd lunch counter put In.

John Henore will have chnrgo of tho
construction of the cafe, which wilt be
built from the pluns made by Archi-
tect Isaac Williams. The present bar
will be utilized as a reading room for
the hotel quests. Everything will be
completed by September 20.

NEGLIGENCE IS CHARGED

Inquest Conducted by Coroner Rob-

erts in the Case of the Murray
Boy, Killed(at the Holden.

Coroner Iloherts conducted nn In- -
quest last nlt-li- t In his olllco In the
ca.se of 1'atrlck Murray, the

hoy who wus killed ut tho Holden
mine last Friday by beln run over
by u loaded coal car. Two important
things were developed at tho Inquest,
which will require the Immediate at-
tention of the mine inspector. One
was that the dangerous practice of
takltiK boys rom the breaker to pull
the loaded cars from the chutes Is In
vogue at the Holden, and the other
Is that parents are In the habit of
falsely certifying to the ages of the
boys who are thus employed.

The mine laws require that boys
must be 12 years of age before they
can be employed in the breaker, and
It was shown by the testimony of one
of them mat he has worked in the
Pyne, Taylor and Holden breakers up-

wards of four years nnd Is not yet tho
required age. Xearly all of the boys
who were sworn testified to ages be-

low 12 years.
Foreman AVIlllam 13. Owen, who was

also swot n, testified that he had In
his possession certificates from par-
ents of the boys, certifying their ages
within the required limit. It was also
brought out In the testimony that the
reason the company refrains from us-

ing animals Instead of human beings
to pull the ears Is clue to the fact that
the harness on the mules Is too easily
broken.

From the gist of the testimony It
was gleaned that the Murray boy, to-

gether with a number of his compan-
ions, had been taken from the breaker
to pull tile cars. This was done by
means of a rope, upon which the boys
were pulling when the accident oc-

curred. They were fooling nnd play-
ing to Imitate a lire company when
Murray fell. The car was being push-
ed also from behind by several men.

Before the boy had an opportunity
to recover from the fall nnd get out
of harm's way, the car ran over his
body and crushed out his life.

The witnesses who testified were:
William It. Owen, foreman at the
mine; John Murray, father of the boy
who was killed; John Illgglns, John
Powell, Thomas Moffat, Thomas Wil-
liams, Samuel Uarley, Thomas Proc-
tor and Richard Rabbins, employes nt
the colliery.

Tho father contends that the com-
pany was negligent in taking the boys
from the breaker to perform such
work, and the witnesses told substan-
tially the circumstances ns described
above.

Mine Inspector Prythereh was pres-
ent and cross-examine- d the witnesses,
and Attorney John H. Wilson appeared
in behalf of the company.

The jury, after much deliberation,
rendered the following;

Wo find that the aforesaid Patrick Murray ramo
to his death by being accidentally crushed be-

neath the wheels of a gondola car. We further
express our of the practice of mov-

ing cars b) pine log bo.es before thcni to pull
upon a lope, and cetuuie the otilciali of the com-pir-

foi allowing such practice.
(signed) flonier done-.- , Thomas J. Powell, M,

.1. McDomhl. Ilemy T. Davis, William 1). Morris,
1'.. A. Ciuttenden.

OPENING OF COYNE HOUSE.

New Hotel Thronged with Visitors
Last Night.

The large nnd palatial new Coyne
house, which within the past few
mouths has sprung Phoenls-lik- o out ot
tho old hostelry of that name, at the
corner of Lackawanna and Penn ave-
nues, was opened to the public yes-
terday nfternoun and evening, and
thousands of persons passed through
tho hotel, which now takes lank among
the best In the city.

Potted palms wore displayed In pro-
fusion, and n dainty and appetizing
lunch was solved In the splendidly ap-
pointed buffet. In the afternoon
Hatter's oi chest! a discoursed swe- -i

inusle nnd nt night Uauer's band g ve
an excellent conceit from the balcony
on the Penn avenue side.

The new hotel will bo ready for
guests today, and should be a success
under the direction of Its elllclent pro-
prietor, P. II. Cojne.

LOOKING FOR WALTER WILSON.

Blnghomton Y. M. C. A. Wants Him
to Take Care of His Brother.

The following communication was
yesterday iccelved by Postmaster
Hippie fiom Anton Scluttzcl, of the
Ttlngh.tinton Young Men's Christian
association, making Inquiries for a
Walter Wilson of this city:

llinghamtou, K. V., Aug, IS, 1900.

Poitmaster, Scranton, l'a.
Dear Sir: We have a boy 51 years old without

means ol support. He has a brother in Scranton
but docs not know his address (lie lava his
biother woiks for some builder). Now we will
appreciate if J on can llnd this man's (Ids broth-
er's) address, Walter Wilson, that lie may

of his brother, James nderson Wilson,
l.vlng here without nearia. The man is deserving,

Voui8 truly, Anton Shatiel.

Never Known Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera nnd Diarrhoea

Remedy to Fail.
Rev. J. M. Tingling, pastor of the

Bedford Street Methodist church at
Cumberland, Md., ia's: "It affords
mo much pleasure to recommend
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholern and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. I have used It and
know others who have done so. I have
never known It to fall. It Is a sure
cure xvhen taken In time." For sale
by all druggists. Matthew Brothers,
wholesale and retail agents.

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-WEDNESD- AY, AUGUST 29, 1900.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR

LABOR DAY PARADE

BEINGr RAPIDLY PERFECTED BY

THE COMMITTEE.

It Is Expected That Over 10,000
Labor Unionists Will Bo In Line.
Probablo That Miners Will Make
a Big Showing Parade Will Bo In
Throo Divisions nnd Will Bo in
Charge of Orand Marshal Qcorgo
Ootnier Picnic to Bo Held in
Laurel Hill Park.

Arrangements ore being rapidly
completed for the big Labor Day par-
ade next Monday morning, which,
from present Indications promises to
be at least ns large, If not larger than
last year's procession, which wns the
most successful of Its kind ever con-
ducted In this city.

The parade will consist ' of three
divisions, and will bo In charge of
Grand Marshal Oeorge Oothler, of tho
Clgarmakers' union. The first divi-
sion will omprlso the forty-tw- o local
unions of tl e United Mine Workers In
this county. It Is expected that tho
miners will come out In full force to
show their strength, and If they dn
there will probably bo between 7,500
and 10,000 In line.

The second division will comprise
the vnilous unions ninilated with tha
Building Trades council, nnd all the
other union workers In the city.
There will be upwards of 1,000 men In
this division.

The tnlrd division will be called ths
Industrial division and will consist of
displays by any and nil merchants de-
siring to take part. This division will
be headed by Bauer's band, which has
been engaged by A. B. Wnrman, of
the Lackawanna Laundry, who will
have all his employes and wagons In
line.

Other merchants who have slcnlfied
their Intention of appearing are Lewis,
Buddy, Davles & Murphy, the Grand
Union Tea company, Scranton Dairy
company and Clarke Brothers.

The first division will form on Mul-
berry street, between Washington and
Penn avenues: the second on Wyo-
ming avenue, and the third on Wash-
ington avenue, between Mulberry nnd
Vine streets.

The lino of march will bo as follows:
Washington avenue to Linden street,
to Adams avenue, to Lackawanna ave-
nue, to Eighth street, countermarch to
Jefferson avenue, to Pine street, . to
Qulncy avenue, to Laurel Hill paik.

At the park a picnic will be con-
ducted, nnd addresses will be made by
several prominent labor leaders, In
cluding George Purcell, of Indianapo-
lis, a member of the national board of
the United Mine Workers. Bauer's
band will furnish music during the
afternoon nnd evening.

Grand Marshal Gothler, who is also
the rhalrman of the committee having
In charge tho Labor day celebration,
has established headquarters In the
Lyceum cigar store at 215 Wyoming
avenue, from whore he will direct all
arrangements.

MILL PULLED OFF
IN BANKER'S BARN

Four Fierce Rounds Between Local
Lightweights in a Stable in

West Scranton.

Thomas Dowllng nnd Howard Iloth-mo- l,

two local lightweights who aspire
to ascend the pugilistic ladder of
fame, fought a real prize tight last
night within a stone's throw of tho
West Scranton police station.

The former Is employed ns a coach-
man by Frnnklln Howell, who owns
n well-lighte- d stable In the rear of
his home on Scranton street.

In this stable tho crowd of sports
gathered to the number of about
twenty-fiv- e, each having paid an ad-

mission to the scrap. Tho fight was
to have been ten rounds, Dowllng
agreeing to stop Itothmel within that
limit or forfeit $20, ns against $10
posted by Itothmel's friends. The
light ended In the fouith round, when
tho referee gave his decision in favor
of Ilothmcl, on a foul.
William Jenkins ncted ns referee,

and tho fighters were scconeled by
Louis Franklin and William Gallagher.
The bout was patronized by a number
of prominent young men, whoso names
would not look well In print In connec-
tion with such an nffalr.

Several other scraps have also been
pulled off In Howell's stables, under
the nusplces of Dowllng's club.

JUDGE WAS REALLY SORRY.

Would Like to Have Stretched the
Law, but Couldn't.

Oeorge II. IJeeby, aged twenty-fiv- e,

ot Peckvllle, and Alma Coleman, aged
nineteen, of Ulakely, applied for a
marriage license to Clerk of the Court
Daniels yesterday.

The bride-ele- ct being under age the
aopllcatlon hu 1 to be refused. The
y.iung couple were In a sorry plight.
Miss Coleman Is an orphan and with-
out a guardian, und consequently could
not secure the required "patent's or
guardian's" consent. "Have a guard-Ia- n

appointed," suggested Attorney A.
W. Hertholf, when tho young peoplo
appealed to him. Mrs. Drown, with
whom Miss Coleman llveid, agieed to
become guardian and give the consent
which Clerk Daniels awaited.

Judge Kelly was appealed to. With
regret In every syllable, he told thu
hopeful young people that he must
needs refuse tho young lady's appli-
cation. "We can't appoint guardians
in vacation. It Is only during n ses-

sion of court that we are authorized
to exercise this power," said the Judge,
after he had tried vainly to figure out
some way of getting around tho ob-

stacle. "Awfully sorry," said tho Judge,
"but I guess you will have to wait."

They concluded to wait, and the
Judge promised to make the apullca-tlo- n

the first order of business wher,
court convenes September 10.

HEARING IN RUSSIAN CASE.

Charges Against Postmaster of
Ltpsk to Be Investigated.

Alderman Millar will conduct a
hearing nt 3 o'clock tomorrow after-
noon In the case of tho postmaster at
Llpsk, Russia, who Is charged with
embezzling over 1,000 rubles, $500, sent
from this city by Mathleu Lazar to his
wife, In Russia,

Every bit of testimony given will bo
taken down In shorthand by nn expert
stenographer, transcribed and then
sunt to tho office of the Russian con-
sulate in New York city.

LITTtft TO MM. HNXIUU MO. 94,JM
11 lam so grateful to you for what

Lydla E. IMnkhain's Vegetable Com-

pound has done for mo that I feel as
though I must
tell about it. AWomen year ngx I was

Would Sure-
ty

takon very sick.
Yy Mrs. Doctorscoulddo

Plnkhant's me no good only
to deaden tho

Motllclno If pain which I
Thoy Only had almost con-

stantly.Know, Says I got
some of your

Mrs King Compound nnd
took ono bottlo

and received benefit from it at once.
I have taken it ever slnco and now
havo no backache, no pain in my
sido and my stomach and bowels aro
perfectly well. I can honestly say tlat
there is nothing like it. If I could only
tell every woman how much good your
mediclno has done, me, they would
surely try It." MAitm&.M.Kna, North
Attledoro, Mass.

The way women trifle with health
shows a degree of indlffcrcnco that is
pastunderstandlng. Happlnessnnduse-fulnes- s

depend on physical health; so
docs a good disposition. Dlsereso makes
women njvous, irritable, and snap-
pish. Tho very effort of ailing women
to be good-nature- d makes them ner-
vous. Write to Mrs. Pinkham, she will
help you to health and happiness.

Itcostsnothing togetMrs. Pinkhatn'a
advice. Her address is Lynn, Mass.

STRIKE HELD

IN ABEYANCE

FOR TEN DAYS

Coiicbulcd from Page 1.1

the ton, the adoption of which system
Is asked for.

Resolutions.
Following are the resolutions adopt-

ed by the convention:
Whereas, lliu operators of the tintluaclte coal

region have entirety Icinued our cordial imi-

tation extended by the representatives of tills
convention for the pmpose of discussing and if

possible adjusting the in my grlnanees com-

plained of in their circulars mailed to the op-

erators, and
Whereas, The earnings of mine workers have

been ieduecd to such on extent that vi- - are no
longer able to suppoit our-clv- nnd families,
notwithstanding the fact that market piicc of

coal are much higher than hive prevailed foi

many jears and the pioilt.s made on Investments
In coal propcity are in excess of tho-,- obtained
at any othir peilod; In slew of all these circum-

stances we declare it to be our Ilrm conviction
that we aie entitled to nt lca4 a fair share of

the increased pu llts which have been and arc
litinif secured for the products of our labor:
therefore, be it

Resolved, That we, the delegates representing
the miners and mine labours engaged in the pro.
duelioii of coal in the anthracite region, submit
the full scale of wages and conditions of employ-

ment which we believe both moderate and tem-

perate in view of the fact that the necessaries of

life have increased fully M per cent, in the
past two jears; be it further

Resolved, That while xve depiecate the ne-

cessity of engaging in a strike to enforce humane
conditions of implojiuent ccpt when all other
hriioiable means have been resorted to, we here-
by declare our willingness to sup"nd operations
and request the national piesldent
lo at once convene the national executive boiul
for the purpose of pa,ing upon our application
to engage In a strike to take effect not later than
tin dies from this date pinvMins an amicable
settlement Is not effected in the meintlme. We

plcelti ouiselvci to ue all honorable and lawful
means to bring about a speidy, satisfactory set-

tlement of our dlllletiltles and to this end we call
upon all anthracite coil woikers to Join In our
struggle for justice: nnd we earnestly appeal to
the great, iuiice-iovin- .xmerican people eo rcn- -

ler us their svmpathy and moril suppoit tint In- -

justice and opprcs-lo- sulleilng and wrong, may
be forever obllteiated and tint we may enjoy the
comfort! and pleasure which our dangeious and
aiduous ciiiplovnient so richly entitles us to.
We respectfully solicit the investigation and

advocacy of our came by the American
pre-.-

Resolved, That the executive committee, repie.
suiting districts Xoj. 1, 7 and 1, lie given power
to appoint any committee if they see that it xvill
ussl,.t in arriving at an amicable settlement with-
in the next ten daj's.

Outsiders May Be Asked to Confer
with Operators.

According to tho press committee,
the power given the district executive
committee to nppolnt any committees
they may see lit means that any out-
siders non-unio- n employes, mer-
chants, professional men or ministers

mny he asked to confer with tho
operators for nn adjustment of grlex'-anc- es

s.o that every means shall be
exhausted before any strike Is de-

clared. It Is possible that Father Phil-
lips will be requested to speak for
the miners of this district. Several
business men may also be Invited to
confer with the operators on behalf of
tho men.

MEETING OF BOARD OF TRADE.

Ono Will Be Called to See What Can
Be Done.

It can bo definitely announced that
the Scranton bonrd of trade will hold
a special meeting either tomorrow
night or the beginning of next week
for the purpose of taking some nctlon
to prevent, If possible, the threatened
strike of the anthracite coal opera-
tives.

President Lansing, realizing that
such a strike would prove exceeding-
ly disastrous to all of the varied
business Interests of the city, decided
yesterday that It would be wise o
cnll such a meeting, but ho has not
yet selected the exact date.

Just what tho board will do Is, of
course.a matter of conjecture ns yet,
but It was Intimated yesterday by one
high In the confidences of the leading
members ot the organization that n
conference between tho operators and
miners in this part of the anthracite
Held arranged through tho Influence
of some of tho prominent members of
tho board, was a possibility.

HORSE STUMBLED IN SLUICE.

Constable Mitchell Meets with Mis-

hap In Wayne County.
Constable Ira Mitchell, of the Seven-

teenth wnnl, mot with a mishap, Sun-
day, In Wayno county, wlihe drlvlns
from the Salem camp met Jntr. Hla
horse stumbled In a sluice, upset the
carriage nml threw Mitchell out.

He then detached the animal from
the ahaftfl, at which the horse ran
wildly down tho road and, attempting
to Jump over a mono wall, received
serlouH Injuries.

Mitchell was badly brulBtvl ns a re-

sult of the catastrophe, ana his buggy
was considerably damaged.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Jolin Kovocks ., Scranton
Amu Huanok ,,, Scranton
franks TrurinoKskl .Scranton
Mary A, Hjczcpanikl Lackawanna
Joint Wol.li , IHM Mouwy avenue
Mary Hart S3 Loid's court

HENNESSEY COURT

YELLOW KID GANG

LEADER AND TWO OF HIS
HENCHMEN ARRESTED.

Bad Lot of Urchins, Charged with
Serious Crimes, Arrested by Chief
of Pollco Robling nnd Arraigned
Before Alderman Millar Robbed
n Jeweler, Broko Into Two Stores,
Picked Pockets and Otherwlso
Comported Themselves Unla-
wfullyTo Be Given a Further
Examination This Morning.

"Slaughter" Grnham, chief of the re-
nowned Yellow Kid gang of Hennessy
court, at the very mention of whose
name tho stoutest patrolman Instinct-
ively grips his club tighter, "Slaugh-
ter" Graham and two of his trustiest
henchmen, "Hungry Harry" Hill nnd
"Happy Harry" Allen, were arrested
yesterday by Chief of Pollco Itobllng
and City Detective Molr.

Lnst night thoy were nrralgned bo-fo- re

Alderman Millar, charged with
stenllng four watches from the- - show-
case of Jeweler Tobey, of Penn ave-
nue, last Saturday night; with at
tempting to burglarize Florey &
Brooks' sporting goods store, Sunday,
August 19; with breaking Into the
Scranton Carpet company's store, on
Wyoming avenue, nnd removing about
$25 worth of property the same after-
noon, and of several pocket-plckln- g

cases.
The three desperate criminals aver-

age thirteen summers apiece, nnd nie
all residents of AVest Scranton. There
are other mwnbers of tho gang and
they, too, will be arrested.

"Slaughter" Graham, the youthful
chief, derives his ferocious nickname
from the fact that long ngo, while yet
a child, he followed gentler paths, and
worked In an establishment where
bovine nnlmals dally lost their lives.
Graham's lofty spirit soared above
this, however, and he soon left tho
place.

Young Allen entered ball yesterday
afternoon, but the chief and "Hungry"
Hill were held in $S00 ball, and taken
to the central station for further ex-
amination this morning.

GIVKN A HEARING.
The doughty chief and his lieuten-

ant were arraigned before Alderman
Millar at 7.30 o'clock. The four
watches stolen from Tobey's show-
case, Saturday night, which wns broken
open by the terrible "Yellow Kids, '
were found In the possession of the
chief yesterday afternoon, and this
fixed tho guilt upon the boy burglars.

Chief of Police Robling nlso re-
counted the manner In which the gang
attempted to rob Florey & Brooks.
They entered from the rear, climbing
up tho wall by moans of an Iron grnt-In- g,

and effecting an entrance by using
a broken window. Then, when In the
store, they were seized by men from
the street car bain, who had watched
the performance. Their captois con-
veyed them to the barn, where they
maae "siaugnter " anti tne otners go
through a com so of humble, npologetic
actions, after which they set them
loose.

While tho full extent of his Ignominy
was being exposed the brigand chief
stood erect, his head proudly thrown
back snivelling gently.

"When the premises were searched,'
Chief Itobllng then continued, "an
amount of red thread was found on
the floor, which one of tho boy burg-
lars evidently dropped."

Here "Slaughter" started, In spite
of himself, and knitting his brows
darkly, said Ha!"

The chief of police continued: "That
same afternoon the Scranton Carpet
company's store on Wyoming avenue
was entered from the rear, and a large
amount of property removed, among
which was a quantity of red thread,
which tallied with that found In
Florey & Hrooks' place."

PLAIN "KID" FOR THE NONCE.
Alderman Millar then proceeded to

cross-examin- e "Slaughter" regarding
the Tobey burglary. Then a remark-
able thing happened. The bold Invader
of society, the embryo Jesse James,
suddenly turned Into a little boy, who
trcrnbllngly remarked: "Hnrry Allen
told me the case was open and said I
should take tho watches."

"I am afraid you are k. little liar,
my son," Alderman Millar blandly In-

terrupted. "You do not need any pre-
ceptor In the gentle art of thieving."

Chief Itobllng then mentioned somo
Instances wheie the brigand chief was
wanted for picking pockets, and

Molr chimed In with: "Yes,
and how about tho lame man who sells
trinkets near Samter's store? What
did you do to him, boy? How much
did you steal there?"

"I took four pair of cuff buttons,"
said tho brigand proudly, his chest ex-
panding with pride. "An' me father's
wealing a pair of them now." ho
added.

"Have you ever committed murder?"
queried Alderman Millar anxiously at
this Juncture. "You know you are only
accused of burglary, robbery and
pocket picking so far,"

The brigand chief's eye Hashed with
Joy at this compliment to his prowess,
but he deigned no reply. During tho
night he nnd "Hungry" Hill were In-

carcerated In the dungeons In the city
hall, where they congratulated each
other on the advance they had already
mado In their chosen profession.

TRAPEZE SUPPORT BROKE.

Female Performer Had a Narrow Es-

cape from Injury.
"While performing on n trapeze at

the Academy of Music yesterday af-
ternoon, May Howard, oih of the vau-
deville artists of tho Klroy company,
had a narrow escape from Injury.

One of the guy wires 'supporting the
trapeze, gave awny whlla .she was
performing, and she only saved her-
self from fnlllng by luckily catching
hold of another wire.

Tho audience was given qulle as bad
a scare as the performer.

Y. W. C A. NOTES.

I'rlJay e filing at 8 o'clock, a pulille muslral
will bo glu'n In tho roonn. Kicryonc it in-

vited.
The Sunday afternoon ion Ice will open at I

TRY GRAIN-0- ! TRY GRAIN-0- !

Ask your Grocer today to show you a
package of GKAIN-O- , the new food drink
that takes the place of coffee. The hll.
dren may drink It without Injury as, uei
ns the adult. All who try It, like It.
OltAlN-- hus that rich eeal brown
of Mocha or Java, but It Is made frotr.
puro grains, and the mobt delicate stom-
ach receives it without distress. tho
price of coffee. 15c. and S3 cts, per pack-ug- e.

Held by all Grocers.

mrnmMmrmimmwm
Jellv Time

Prompts us to look alter your supply of jelly tumblers. How
many are missing? Mow many more are you going to

need? We have jelly glasses to supply all needs. And if you're
going still further In the "Putting Up" business we have the
best Mason. Lightning and Gilchrist Fruit Jars, extra caps and
rubbers; also rubbers for the ned pint jars.
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Hayes & Varleyl
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: New York Life I

Insurance That Insures. Policies incontesta- -
t able from date of issue. No restriction as to residence,
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It's hard to In
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Green Valley Rye
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216 Lackawanna Avenue,
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Make your best ue of this.' '
Antony and Cleo., V. 3,

fell
Cleans
Everything
And YOU.
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THE CELEBRATED PIANO
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send for

H. s. qordonT
the affair In

was headed by AVIlllam Corless as
and A. Keller, aa

,

payment premiums. can ba obtained at
any time after policy has two

f Policies combine insurance investment.

B. H.
Scranton Branch

637 to 615 Mears Building, Scranton, Pa,
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ZENOLA
which good for the hands and face

for the the glass or the floor. has
two that while It cleans
clean, makes and the hands white and

too.

THE

BUOS. CO., 78 St., N.Y.

"Clmu Cluna'j

Keneral sccntarj,
Satuidj)-- .

Conclaves
Lake

associated conclaves

conducted
most successful excursion yesterday,

over 2,000 at-
tending. required twenty

lake.
afternoon short nddresses

delivered Iioland, ot

Itoss Supremo Sentinel
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benettts derived from
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when

great many.
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Before buying,

committee having charga

chairman Chester
secretary.
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been years.
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cleaning

unusual merits, everything
beau-

tiful

COHPANY, PHILADELPHIA.

Distributors, Hudson
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HEPTASOPHS EXCURSION.

Associated
Yesterday.

Im-
proved North-
eastern Pennsylvania

transport

Hendricks,

people
summer, people
attracted depend

strong

attracting

catalogue.

Office.

cleaning dishes,
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CUSHftAN

Journeyed

Heptasophs

Heptasophs.

at-
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